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THAT REMINDS ME

James K. Hackett; the actor, tolls
the story of a merchant who had been
traveling some months and upon his
return was informed of the death of
a valued friend.

A few days later he called on the
bereaved widow to offer his expres-
sions of sympathy. During the visit
ho remarked:

"I was a good friend of your late
husband. Is there not something of
his which I could have as a memento
of him?"

She raised her velvety brown eyes
to his, which a few moments before
were moist with tears, and said:

"How would I do?" 'Lippincott's.

Little Lottie was being taken a
& journey by train by her Aunt Katie

and her young man, and when they
got into one of the numerous tunnels
of the suburb the smacking of lips
was painfully audible to every one in
the compartment, followed by little
Lottie lisping: "Kiss me, too, auntie."
Light broke in on them again before
Aunt Kate ceased blushing; but then,
with great presence of mind, she
turned to her coyiBh little niece and
said: "It is wrong of you to say
'Kiss me two,' my dear; you should
be correct and say 'Kiss me twice.' "
Strand Magazine.

An auction was under way and the
room was crowded. An excited man
burst through the gathering and,
reaching the auctioneer, whispered
rapidly. The auctioneer nodded, held

up a hand for silence and said, "I am
informed that a pockotbook containing

"?500 in banknotes has been lost in
this hall tonight." A hush fell over
the assembly. "Because of the valu-
able documents it also contains," con-
tinued the auctioneer, ' the gentleman
will offer $50 to any one who returns
it, and no questions will be asked."
Silence once more reigned in the hall.
Then a chap in the rear spoke up:
"I bid $100." Boston Post.

Senator Vance was one of a largo
family of boys. Their mother hoped
that at least one would have been
a good presbyterian minister, but
they s'ipped through her hands.
Zebulon was the youngest; and all her
hopes centered in him until he said:
"Mother, I am sorry, but I cannot be-

come a minister." "Why not? What
is the reason?" He answered, "I am
not good enough to bo a minister."
She was sorely troubled, but at last
faltered out, "Zeb, don't you think
you are good enough to be a "Unitarian
minister?" iSan Francisco Argonaut.

Mrs. Allen's new servant came to
her the morning after her arrival and
said: "I'm goin' to lave yez, mum,
today. I'll not stay any longer."
"Going to leave!" cried Mrs. Allen in
amazement. "Why in the world are
you going to leave so soon?" "Well,
mum," said the girl, "when I came
yesterday mornin' you gave me the
keys to yer trunks and drawers and
jewel cases to kape fer yez." "Why
yes, so I did," said the mistress;

"that showed that I trusted you.
What is the matter?" "Well, yer see,
mum," said the servant, 'they don't
one of 'em fit." 'Chicago News.

How to Get Ahead
Financially

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN OUR 6 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

Real Estate is accepted as the basis of all values and the safest
of all securities.

We offer Salt Lake mortgages as a safe and profitable invest- -

ment, combining liberal return, absolute security and cash avail
ability. This investment is thoroughly time-trie- panic-teste- d and
backed by twenty-si- x years of our experience.

We have never had one foreclosure.

If you have surplus on which you desire immediate income, call
or write

HALLORAN-JUDG- E

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY

309 311 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 823
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Little Johnny was full of mischief
and during his first year at school
hardly a day passed that he was not
sent to stand in the corner. When
the school house burned down and a
new one was immediately begun, tho
little boy went to his father, who was
county superintendent. 'Don't you
think we could get the carpenter to
build' a round school house this time,
father?" he said. "Why, son?" his
father asked, In astonishment. "Be-

cause," the little fellow answered,
"I'm getting tired of corners." At-

lanta Journal.

The man 'who doesn't know what
to do with his leisure might try mar-

rying in haste.

(No man should complain of his
wife's biscuits if he falls to provide
the dough.

Honesty may be the best policy, but
the policy sometimes expires.

IN A JAPANESE GARDEN H
Where is the 's place? H
Beneath the wooded hill H
Close where a purling rill, H
Running its silver race, H
Leaps laughing with delight 'H
Into the linn below. H
The tiny arch I take H
Beside the lantern lone H
Mysterious, capped with stone, jH
And linger by the lake. H
There gold fish to and fro H
Move merrily: how bright H
Their burnished backs, their tails H
And fins of gossamer! H
So gracefully in air H
With its long streamer sails
Tho many-picture- d kite. D
Above the mossy preen H
Magnolia blooms are seen, IU
And twittering birds alight H
On the quaint dwarfed trees H
Dark, ever green, that move not Kl

with the breeze. HI
James Main Dixon in The Graphic. HI
It is said that liquor improves with E3

age. That may account for the fact H
that the older some men get, the H
better they like it. H


